
9 DAISY ST, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300
House For Rent
Saturday, 23 December 2023

9 DAISY ST, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Josephine Chen

0491104325

https://realsearch.com.au/9-daisy-st-springfield-lakes-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/josephine-chen-real-estate-agent-from-australian-property-management-alliance-mango-hill


$630 p.w. close to the park for quality life

Step into this charming family abode nestled in the heart of the welcoming and family-oriented Wildflower Ridge Estate,

Springfield Lakes. Here, you can savor the benefits of suburban living with easy access to essential amenities, away from

the noise of main roads.Property Highlights:*The home features a combined lounge and dining area, equipped with air

conditioning for your comfort.*Enjoy spacious tiled living areas that are practical and easy to maintain.*The primary

bedroom boasts a walk-in robe and a private ensuite, providing a serene personal space.*Three additional

well-proportioned bedrooms, all with fans and built-in robes, ensure ample storage for the entire family.*The modern

kitchen is well-appointed, complete with a dishwasher and abundant cupboard space for culinary adventures.*The main

bathroom offers a relaxing bathtub and a separate toilet.*A double lock-up garage provides ample space for vehicle

storage or creating additional room.*The fully fenced, low-maintenance block is perfect for those seeking a hassle-free

outdoor space.*Indulge in a generous undercover and private alfresco area, ideal for outdoor dining and

relaxation.*Screens throughout the property allow a natural breeze, enhancing overall comfort.Nearby Attractions:*A

brief 3-minute stroll leads you to an enchanting natural conservation walk, offering access to the extensive White Rock

Conservation network of walking trails.*Just a 4-minute drive away, discover the renowned Orion Shopping Centre,

complete with a family-friendly lagoon for endless entertainment.*A convenient 25-minute drive lands you in the heart of

Brisbane CBD, making your daily commute a breeze.*For those commuting to Ipswich, it's just a 26-minute drive

away.Don't miss this fantastic opportunity to transform this house into your perfect home, given the ideal timing and

setting.Disclaimer:PLEASE NOTE: *BOOKING TO ATTEND AN INSPECTION IS COMPULSORY - Please register for

inspections by clicking 'Book an inspection' and follow the prompts to receive SMS or email notifications of any updates.

We look forward to seeing you at an inspection.ACCEPT THE ONLINE APPLICATION--Please submit the enquiry for

application, you will receive the application link to be complete.*Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the

information contained in this marketing, Brisbane Real Estate will not be held liable (financially or otherwise) for any

errors or omissions relating to the property, contents, and/or facilities in the property or complex. All interested

applicants should rely on their investigations to determine whether the property is suitable for their needs and whether

all contents and facilities are present. This includes inquiries regarding the type of internet services available at the

property, their associated speeds, and the required hardware.


